
loved and venerated Sheriff of Dumfriesshire.
I lie narratives concludes with the follow

ing curious revelations :—

I'nrfrtj. principal objection to white weed is, that it is 
apt to crowd other grasses out, and it yields 
but comparatively a light crop itself, but the

I. is no, . little remarkable ,ha, ,hia i, no, ’:J™e,.ind ^ W‘" 
be f™*»"ccasion on Which a family Irom the The rcourinerush or mini l •

B„Unl,p0af,lSer,,”jnemmaeSBrmSbed “ pla"b “C h^grLa hes,

vivo,g brother of the cZ^Xn!• “nd ™ ^ ™ or two

ted Slates, , Mis, Paterson who was a er.nd- ,"g u ’ ” ““’"1 r,8hl- cattle will ea,
daughter of one Robert Paterson better “h"*' ! "'"ter with great avidity, and 
known in Scntl.nd, and indeed“'e woHd Se ™ h tern r^Ih',"'” 0",7
as "Old Mortality.” "Old Mortality" bv lo"de , , *° re!*mble corn stalks
some accounts, was a native of the nari.1, of T™ ‘ °n y than any other of the forage 
Closeburn, Cumfnessbire, though accord,ng ^".‘ttng the plaM8 ï<°Tèn" ‘° pr°'

to Others, the parish of HawickClaims to be I epôntanfouslv where iluP-«! T comes

srb::^“ -
Closehurn, and married one Elizabeth Gr=y 0f Mder tor cow« dur'"g the wmter. 
who was for a considerable time a cook maid ' 
in the family of the Kirkpatricks, of Close- j 
burn. Old Mortality’s wife, with herchil-l
dren settled in Balmaclelian Kirkcudbright-, M,ny „ farroer possessed of acres of culti 
shre, and the third son, John, emigrated to vated land_ whlc|l il5 state ri,
America and established himself at smlrce nf neilher pIensure or profit ,s con

j Balttmore.-Jemme Bonaparte married hls , vlnceil of l||c ,hc necc5ai, of increisiim its JAMES BURRELL,
Jxr?,xE.:hanfic-jd^e™,hcdark- “m ~iG- c°rncrofKingM—strec"

He may be unable",o purchase specific me i P*r “MeCCa,” from New York :

From the Maim' Farmer. nures ; or from the many in general use not ÜO tt^XES TOBACCO—5’s and 8's ;
RANDOM THOUGHTS ABOUT HAYING, k"ow «»*ich to select. Or—as many havej V .. Lucke's” Vhewine°TobaMob-S'e“C1

We staled-in our last that grass should be fertilizers ^PerhsDs^vnsi'nn'*’, iw"^ Pd^?'®n 25 half chests line Oolong Souchong TEA.
— "com blossom, as, he g Les, quantity March on ^AMEsWpaRLANR

The Ancestry of Hie French Engross, j f,lc mal,ers necessary tor the nutriment of lhc wayside ; and guano, placed in the hill " S|
|C^ r WaS then most.generally throughout the hilled the ynung.cnrn.

It has been remarked that truth occasion- ' ‘"nV lfi -, .... , Now, to «ill who, in the use of specific ma-

■*£ -AWs ïe xtr 3- ^L',° irJi 77:;? ra arrM’ rr EngKsh steam,nthan the wildest dreams of fiction ever crat-j ***“olf'tasgr0”4h are “rrcsted- and these which your ffrms can be made more produc-! 120 D^ompnkinriiBhtlnd^foMv’ 
ceived. in illustrattonof .he juxt„esa of th„] "«Xul, nrp „ - , live, and ,h„, too, a, a very trifling expense. edo^^semwEiS?1""4 ** &nCy
observation, may be instanced the wonderful, “ 1™’t" preserve hem ,n the And the expenditure is an item widely should 1 ’ Liberia from Liverpool-
career of Louts Napoleon, from the tune whenj . ' , ' , {; ass s ould be dried, or, in enter the account nf every farmer, fur econo- 3 bales WHITE COTTONS
I.OUIS Plullippe was so unceremoniously dis- I , wordN lhe cut grass should be exposed mv j essential to nrosoerilv tt ■ IONS,
possessed of his throne to the present •"» I ̂ e?‘ *u®='c"1 f lc"g <° expel the water }Add firs,_„0„rP,barn-yZd, in which, per- 1 “ RUGS ; Vb«?e Blasketb,
ment—from the time whet, he was almost a lro™ “ and lel»ve lhe “‘her substances. haps, for a want of a cellar, all vour manure i'™’ DRB8S noons,
penn, ess wanderer in London, till now, when j “*"ce 1 1"PP6” e,jdein »« ever)' ,s thrown to be dried by the sun,"and drench- 3c™,'PRivmy ï&iroSiï*'
he is the uncontrolled master of the lives and ! °"e '* sho',ld not be exposed to any mois- pd by the rain ti|| little is left, except the I «•-. KUKNI itrk prints:
fortunes of millions of human being»-, not of *.. ,l8Ucn as. dews or rai»8- Moisture will worthless vegetable fibre with which to dies.. * c»so XVOOl.LEN VLOTHS,ha'f barbarians, bn, of one of the moi, ci.il- j ^"nl ‘"d *7 " "Tl cST
ized nations on the lace ol the earth. Some lagî' , „ 18 conlalned ln the plant, and il As it i. it mav be the hieliwav or the brook „ '
circumstances which have come under °ur : ™k=d «“fficienlly long, nothing will be left ,eceive 'the liquid manure, for which your Per 8hip Saint John'
nonce, connecled with the personal history bck,nd lllc hay but vegetable fibre. fields are lanuuishing. And is not the'air, . CL.1SGOIF:
of his new Empress, are nearly as exlraordi- H would'probably be better if grass could for rods around, surcharged wilh ammonia, A L*Tfî.^?aoi!m.eït. of CAItpETS- with 
nary as ns own. e dried under cover, but as-this is-out ol lhe which conduces to the destruction of animal Long and Square MiAXVLS ;

Nearly a century back, n highly respecta- f!Mes*lo"t ‘he greatest oare should be taken to life, instead of contributing to the support of E>'7V ' aL‘u DEI
Lie gentleman, William Kirkpatrick, Baronet k"P offdewa or rains after it begins to dry. the vegetable kingdom? IttNENS, Da^îk'à'id Huckahacs ■
of Closehurn, was proprietor of the estate of j . ,lcnc® ,he hay-caps, which are nolhing bill Why not drain that unsightly bog, or dig Gingham and Conor, Handkerchiefs
Conheath, in the parish of Caelaverock, where ! Pieces'of cotton,sheeting plaoed upon lhe hay- the turf from beside that wall, where brakes pKna*efîmredie»msi7N8
he resided. The estate had originally been | answer an admirable purpose in case and briars grow, deforming the whole field : Boy»’HATS and Cloih CAPS
one of the numerous possessions of the Cluse-1 _ s|r>''ms coming on before the hay is suffice and carl the sods and muck to your yard ? 
burn family, of which he was a cadet, but had drr10 Pul into the barn, Some have The muck and loam may be of little worth if
passed out of their hands, and was purchased ‘"“j'S"1'hat 'f, after the grass has-been par- spread upon vour land in their crude state ; April 20.
by Mr. Kirkpatrick's grandfather. He had i "a y drl<-d, it be: cooked up and iheso caps hut incorporate them wilh your manure heap,
a very large family, the only remaining mem-1 P'" luhc)’ m,'eht ,be sufiered to stand, and and they become valuable by absorbing what ILCBJSS’IBxDSS' SHSÎlS SAESTlPo
ber of which is Miss Kirkpatrick, who resides ! h= '«X be 'n=d<' 'h™. way. Coarse grasses, now escapes. .-> f ItONS, in 14 Ibs.tolsTbsK^s-Re'ceiv-
atNilhbank, nyhe vicinity of Dumfries. Mrs. • ,.doarM clorer' for 'u-lance, may he cured j And your pig-stye ’ Is it not a fit com- <6 1 cd by the Miramichi. and for sole.
Proudfool, of Cragiehurn, near Moffat, also lbls 'vaX ■ bllt “hen the grass is fine and panion fur the harn-vard ? Is it not often The manufacturers of the above, in London, sav
belongs to the same family, her mother having dlsPosed to laï compact, there will be danger flooded wilh water ? Does not your hog for 111111."1 is unparalleled in tchilenest, clearness and
been a sister to Miss Kirkpatrick. Oncol of ««healing and fermenting more or less, want of better employment, undermine' his ! l„'l'Tcy «.four—permanent, and unaffected
bl. sons, also a William Kirkpatrick, settled 'ind lbus be 'nJured' L 1" 'he ordinary way no fence, and break forthlrom hi, enclosure, to I\,ïfï7lter-n0t p0's0n,°%VaNB 'v.xxp^p 
ss a merchant in Malaga, and remained there be'ler method can be adopted than the old the senoua injury of the garden or cornfield ? 1 ' K1NNLAK.
till his death, a period of upwards of-25 years, r,c' make hay while the sun shines.” A-. Give your hog plenty of leaves, potato-tops

2sÿt;ss3‘5y2:r.,s mie
He married the eldest daughter of Baron Gri- l”*” ■*' putts to lhc influence of these agents, to twenty dollars in me comae ..r the season, J 5 boxes 1 lb. lump Tobacco; ’
vegnie, by whom he had one son and three , hnmc fanners are disposed to hurry their and in the fall fill just as large a barrel, as li ' 40boxes Myer’s.droinohcTobacco. 4lh. lump,
daughters. The son died early. Thedaugh- hay mtolhc barn as soon as it will any way he had spent his life in idleness or mischief. , ~ 2 barrola Scotch SNUFF, in small bladders^
ters all married, the youngest to a cousin of do’a?d ,f “. aPPears lo b= a little green, to But perhaps you say, "the substances Asm vc-Perschr. Ori-200 barrels Supcr-
her own, and is since dead. The other two S?ln , sa 1 <lver “ as lbeX Pack it away, above spoken of, as materials from which to Mav 17 FLEWWELLING&. READING

ied Spanish noblemen. One still resides 1 he salt absorbs the surplus moisture and be- manufacture manure, are wort bless,-that ? LLLtiNU & HEADING.
■with her family in Malaga ; the other is the coraes ‘ '^solved, and thus prevents any fer- spread upon the field they will not increase
Countess dc Montijn, and mother of Napole- ™*'°v;Jl*V*'r Pr^Cr '° gi“e ll'e'r graSS lhc 6rop " ln ,hBir Present or natural state Landing, e.x “ Misamichi,” from London, 
on’s Empress, lately Countess Tebn. anT >ing before they pack it away. they may be indifferent fertilizers : and sois TXÀV MARTIN’S Rlirkinfr- Rnilf.,1 nn H

Thus the great grand-daughter of the pro- he uled ofdrT Ins £,77°} wf"r"7 lhal 1 l,af before eaten bX 8lock, and wood, before D Raw Linseed Oil ; Poland Starch ; Mustard' ;

prietor of a small estate in Dumfriesshire nnxv a , ens a llll8Br ! rcduccd to ashes. m. j Windsor SOAP ; Salad Oil ; Currants ; Crushed
occuuies the throne of France We hone e mo»* people before he put ,t into the; ---------- SUGAR; Lnzenbr’s Pickles; Cloves, Ginger,
that the Empress, now that she has attained "."j" ùr,»,nôkyChTe<11"fî""" had : „ _ The Potato Ro,. Nutmegh.digo, Sago, «''' '>)'
mich an exalted position in this world, will "J7 n„, ZZ Vu «h.s .nay be : II. Penoyer, of Union County, III., writes Ma> 1 _______ JARDINE fc CO.
show by the prudence of her conduct, and i, ju«, Imnr as ii w tt proPer way 'j ry j to the St. Louis Republican met he has fourni o j , fiotmenl
beneficial influence she may have in her order ,o ïho J, rBfiuirebe dr'ed m a perfect cure and prevenlilive of the potato 066118 Md Oatmeal,
power to exercise over her husband that it Pr S."ch a P01",' a8 lo i ro‘. and «h'Ch also " restores the potato to Received per steamer Mmiral, from Boston,
may be employed as to tend towards the pre- .,1,.,™ u ï" - j" s,olled away | "a primitive vigour, and the product is not 1 |>AG White Belgian C.MROT SEED ;
aervation of pënoe in Europe, and to justice I" nn „ h hlS 18 done’ and lberc j on|y ,ound- b“‘ double the size, consequently 1 ■* 10.b‘ga Western Clover Seed,
and moderation towards the people of F ance; aM ZZ l P *1 , '""‘"‘“'j'' 'hC ha> i Producing tw.ee the quantity, on the same ^^7“'''mm L,verpool-:l3 barrels Scotch

p p ’ ”,l*b?of e°°d eukr, elastic and nutritive. | ground, and the vines grow much larger, and OATML XL-tor sale by
Such hay is worth much more than that cut | retain their freshness and vitality until lhe M°y 24"
laie, after the sugar, gum, die., has become frost kills them.” The remedy is as follows : 
changed, and the ripening seed has absorbed <« „»Mt, c r , ifrom the stalk most of .«in order to supply i, ' thnr™?v “"i.ll f h K, ’ ^'X ”
with the materials necessary to constitute a 1°:,^ "'n .m Lb °f N<7 7°"a
mature seed. Such hay, if judiciously fed out : P a ” r ,S.’Psum.' (,b« Plas'e-' » best),
to cattle and other slock, will make them gam 1 L" ’7, y “ t'"1 P°,at0e3 |he
nearly as fast as they will at grass We do ! 8CCOn,d "™e- or. 33 !he >'r,u,,k' P"la“> he- 
not pay attention enough to these facts. We ! ‘0 ,p'."u 6 1 ,e."!.a"' tlnes "ext lo
are apt to constder almost any dried grass as r L7b h"tt' * ,ab e"SP°on fud °f ,l,e a”’1'""- 
good hay; and, without paying am futther ,n each h;11. and aare to gc, „ on the mam 
attention lo il, think we do’ our duly ,u onr - v,nc3'as " Is found lhat 'll('rc" i'r. needs from 
cattle ,f we tie then, fas, bv the he'ad, .nil "" f""8 "f .an m,cct ,n ,bc, a"d 'he
throw over to them about such , quantity (as 1 ln «onuc. wi.l, the vine, kill,

guess) of dried grass - hit or ‘,he elTecl "• b< f,,re 11 'each,, the potato.

No. 4, Water-street.. St. John, April 19th. The Road to Health,W. TISDALE & SON NEW SPRING GOODS !THE CHILD'S DREAM.
“Oh, I have liad a dream, mother,

So beautiful and strange ;
Would that I could sleep on, mother,

And that dream never change !’,

“ What hast thou dreamed, dearest one 9 
Thy look is bright mid wild :

Thy mother’s car is ready 
To listen to Iter child.”

“ 1 dreamed I lay asleep, mother,
Beneath on orange tree,

When a white bird came and sang, mother, 
So sweetly unto me .

“Though it woke me with its warbling,
Its notes were soft and low,

And it bid me rise and follow,
Wherever it might go.

“ It led me on and on, mother,
Through groves and realms of light,

Until it came to one, mother.
Which dazzled—’twas so bright.

grow well with MAre receiving ex ‘ Bellcan'iggfrom Liverpool :— 
HOD INGS Iron WIRE, from No.
“V J-X 10 bundles Fry Pans ;

4 casks l ea Kettles, Sauce Pans, 5z,c. ;
2 casks Sad Irons ; 1 case Wire Grating ;
2 oasks round point Shovels,
I cask Vickcr’s hand, tenon, mill and other Files, 

40 casks Ox and Horse NAILS,
120 bags SPIKES, 4 to 10 inch,
57 do. Wrought NAILS, 4dy to 60dy ;
2-tone PU I’TY ; 4 casks WHITING,
2-casks, each, Red and Yellow OCHRE,

22 casks Boiled and Raw PAINT 
For sale low while landing.

Per Steamer Niagara, from Liverpool

MTYiVID PATERSON begs to announce 
to his Customers and the Public, that he has 

received part of his Spring Supply of BOO'I S &. 
SHOES consisting of the following, description— 
viz :—

4 to 19a water
V

Ladies'Cashmere. Satin, and Prunella BOOTS; La
dies' Patent Prunella, Leailtrr. Web, and fancy SLl P- 
HERS; t.allies' Kid and Calf Village TIBS aud Walking 
SHOES ; Misses and Children's Prunella Boots; Do. do 
Patent Back Straps ; Do. ditto Kid Uuskins and Wi 
SHOES ; Infants Kiu Boots; Patent Back Straps. & 
x outhy Patent OxroKn This, and BOOTEES of 
oils kinds ; also, tient.’s Oxford Ties ; Carpet ami l.ea- 
ther SLIPPERS. Arc.&c—Together wilh a lot of Re.i 
*" r-neh CALI* SKINS, a beautiful article for Gent's lioois, 
which will he made up to order in'his usual style, without 
any cxira charge.

Bo arrive per the next Steamer from Liverpool—Ladies. 
Misses and Children's French HOOTS and SHOES, 
I ans made. The remainder of Summer Stock to arrive 
per the Snip Miramichi. Irom London

Foster's Corner. Kino Strf.rt,
Sign oj the Golden Ii,

II |

alkimg Holloway’s PILLS.
CURE OF A DISORDERUD l.IVER AND UAI, 

DltiES'ltON.
Copy of a feller from Mr. R. it; Kirin,. Chemin 7 

Prescot Street, Liverpool, dated 6th June, 1851.
To Professor Holloway,

OIL.
May 10.

shew sipnsnsr® '©©œibbo
Sir.—Your Pills and Ointment have stood the highest 

on our sale list of Proprietary Medicines for some years. 
A customer, to whom 1 can refer for any enquiries, desires 
me to let you know the particulars of her case. She had 
been troubled for years with a disordered liver, n 
digestion. On the last occasion, however, the violence of 
the attack was so alarming, and the inflamation set in so 
severely, that doubts were entertained of her not being-able 
to bear up under it ; fortunately she was induced to try 
yourPills, and she informs me that after the first, and each 
succeeding ,lose, sire had great relief. She continued to 
take them, and although she used only three Boxes, she is 
now in the enjoyment of perfect health. 1 could have sent 
you many more cases, but the above, from the severity of 
the attack, and the speedy cure. 1 think, speaks much' hi fa
vor ef your astonishing Pills. (Signed) R.W.RIRKVS 
AN EXTR

JAMES BURRELL,
Corner of Kiug ami Germain Strerls.

TTAS received per St. John, from Glasgow, part 
XI. of his Spring supply of DRY GOODS, viz: 
—Shawls, Delaines, Cashmeres, Fancy Printed 
Muslin Dresses, Ginghams, Handkerchiefs, Har
ness Filled Bbrdercd tfook Muslins, Linens, Tow
ellings, Sewed Muslin Habit Shirts and Chemi- 
zettes. White and Shaded Yarn, Reels, &,-c. 

Remainder daily expected.

had
bad

Adams’ Hardware StoreFrom U,C New England Fa
“As, tremblingly. I entered, 

An angel-form dr
MANURES. Market Square, corner of Deck Street.

Just Received—
1 /^1ASE Hoole, Staniforth Co.'a G^TNG
X Vj SAWS ;

1 case Rowlands’ Mill Saws ;
8 cases Sanderson’s Cast Steel ;
1 ease German Steel, for Horse Corks ;

39 bundles Blister and Spring Steel ;
2 casks Japanned and Tinned Ware.

May 10. W. H. ADAMS.

ew near, 
And bade me welcome thither, 

Nor pain nor sorrow fear.

“ 1 know not aught was there, mother 
I only felt ’twas bliss,

And joined that white bird’s song, mother, 
O, canst thou read me this ?”

“Yes, dearest, to thy mother 
Such happiness is given—

The Holy Spirit was that bird,
That grove of light was Heaven !”

...,£l?5mNARY CURE OF RHEUMATIC 
*E\ER, IN VAN DIEMEN’S LAND.

Copy of a Letter inserted in the Hobart-Tote n Courier, of 
the Ist March, 1851. by .Major J. Welch.

», War*a"*t Connigan, nineteen years of age, residing e 
New I own, had been suffering from a violen' rheumatic 
fever for upwards of two months, which had entirely de
prived her of the use oi lier limbs : during this period she 
was un (1er the rare nf the most eminent médirai men in 
Hobart Town, and by them her case was considered hope- 
ess. A friend prevailed upon her lo try Holloway's cele 

hrated Pills, which she consented to do, and in an incredible 
short space of time they effected perfect cure.
CURE OF A PAIN AND TIGHTNESS IN THE 

OH EST AND STOMACH OF A PERSON 84 
1 EARS OF AGE

Irom Messrs. Them <$• Son, Proprietots nf the Lyn 
Artverffwryc/iO'Cen vouch for the following statement.—

To Professor Holloway,
Sir,—I desire to bear testimony to the good effects of 

Holloway's Pills. For some years I suffered severely from 
a pain and tightness in the stomach which was also acrom 
panied by a shortness of breath, lhat prevented me from 
walking about. I am fif years of age. and notwithstanding 
my advanced stale of life, these Pills hare so relieved me, 
lhat I am desirous lhat others should be made arquainied 
with their virtues. 1 am now rendered, by their means, 
comparatively active, andean lake exercise without incon 
venienre or pain, which I could not do before 

(Signed) HENRY
North Street, Lynn, Norfolk. 

AN EXTRAORDINARY CURE OF THE GRAVEL,
ASH A MOST DAN G E ROD'S FEVER COMPLAINT 

Copy of a Letter addressed to J: K. Hcyden, Esq.. Syd 
ney.Kew South Wales, dated Feb. 25th, 1851. 

GOODS Sir—A Mr. Thomas Clark, a Settler at Lake George.
** J was for a considerable time sertous'y afflicted witheQom

Just landing, (30th April,) from England and the plaint of the Liver, together *ith the Gravel. His medical 
United States: attendants, after trying all their skill, candidly told him

4 A (1 ASKS 41 to 7 inch SPIKES • ;h»t hi. <■«,= »«. hop,!.,., and any furthur «Dorn ns.l...
4U V/ lli tins India Gaalnr Oil In lh,. «tuition, and «hcn.xpMlmg «v..y day would

tofin it,j HI,'!? ‘ n GlStor (/ill. , mm„,e h„ a fririid iFrommnndrd him In try
1<UU lbs. KILE, in Bags ; Holloway s Pflls.niul as a forlorn hope he did so, the first
100 do. ArnattoGAKE; g"VC him considerable releif. he therefore persevered in
200 do. BOR+1X: Inking them according to the directions, and is now restor-
200 do. Black l.rtn for Stovos ■ ,"'1 l,e "iM “‘I1 6""L P'"'"'. ronfiimins
on j ' , atotca , ilHaaimi menl. or nvmi moke an affi.lav,, milicsam. cflaci20 dozen Wood Scat Chairs : Lhnuld ii he raquirn.1 '
2 sets Cottage FL’ILYITURE. (Signed) WILLIAM JONES, Proprietor nfllin

JOHN KINNEAR, Gnulbtim Hernld, New South Welelennee l,m,«ru< | *««« HOLLOWAV,

Dropsy, eitlier about the tur* ef 
ufd immed nlely have recourse lo 

annually cured, bv 
(bnerent stage*,

JARDINE & 0.
Art now receiving part of their supply of Agricul

tural Implements, Seeds, $•<?., viz :— 
WXLOUGHS of all descriptions ;•
Ml Harrows, Sf.edsowers, Cultivators, Gar
den Rakes, Manure Forks, Border Knives, Hay 
Cutters, &c. ;

Fresh Red and White Clover SEED ;
Harvey Settlement Timothy Seed ;

Field, Garden and Flower SEEDS of every

April 16, lti63.

And 
description

Also, on hand and to Arrive :—
10 tons best Peruvian GUANO ;
10 do. Bone Manure.

St. John, A prill 2,1853. JARDINE & CO.I

Flour, Sugars, Teas, Cigars, &c.
Just received by the Subscriber—

A FEW Hhds. very bright Porto Rico SUGAR, 
-lX. A lot of Havana CIGARS, very superior ; 

20 chests London Congou TEAS ;
50 barrels Superfine FLOUR :
10 small casks

May 3, 1853.

COE.

E. I. Pale ALE ; for sale by 
JOHN V. THURGAR,

North Market Wharf

LAINES ;

Also, per Steamer—
A Variety of PARISIAN MANTLES.

W. G. LAWTON.

May 10.
Persons suffer

when all other means had

ring from
r at other titres, shorn 
Pills, as hundreds of per 

of tliia direful cmopls 
failed

APRIL, 1863.
SffHlHO BeSSETS.

Reetived per steamer 1 Canada,! 
E7HVE HUNDRED BONNETS,
Jl the latest fashion.

aint m its

comprising These celebrated Pills are wonderfully effica- 
in the following complaints.

Ague, Asthma, Bilious Complaints, Blotch- 
ihe Skin. Bowel Complaints, Colics, 

Constipation of the Bowels, Consumption, 
Debility, Dropsy, Dysentery, Erysipelas, Fe
male • •icgulo.Uiw, Pc.cieuf oil KIntis, Ftis-
Gout, Head-aohe, Indigestion, Inflammation, 
Jaundice, Liver Complaints, Lumbago, Piles, 
Reeumatism, Retention of Urine, Scrofula or 
King’s Evil, Sore Teroals, Stone and Grave?, 
Secondary Symptoms, Tic Douloureux, Tu
mours, Ulcers, Venereal Affections, Worms 
of all kinds, Weakness- from whate
&.C. &.C.

Sold by the Proprietor, 244, Strand, (near Téin 
pie Bar), London; and by S. L. TILLEY, 
Provincial Mgent, No. IS, King Street, SL Johni 
.V B. : A. Go, &. Son. Frederictie ; W T. Baird, 
Woodstock ; Alexander Loekharl, Quaco ; Janies 
Beck, Bend of Petitcodiac ; O K. Sayre, Dor
chester; John Bell, Shediac ; Jeln Lewn, Hills 
borough ; John Curry, Canning i and Jamea G. 
White, Bellciele.—In Pots and Bjxea, at la. 9d., 
4a. tid.and rs. eaoh. There in ax-ry considerable 
saving in taking the larger size».

N. B—Directions for the guidance of patienta 
are affixed to each Box.

N. B.—Directions for the guidance of patienta 
are affixed to each box.

W. G. LAWTON.
TOBACCO.

SAWe, l'xx.x'.o, » v.
Received per “ Middleton,” “ Perseverance,” 8,-c.—

130 GAXC SAWSÆe’
60 Gang SAWS, (Iloo & Co.’s) ; ’
60 Cross Cut SAWS ; 12 Pit SAW'S ,

200 dozen Mill FILES, “ Vickers” and otlicrs ; 
130 Biack9mitbf an(l Cr0B8 Cut Saw

180 do. KNIVES, one, two and three Blade Pocket. 
March 15,1853.

Stanifoft

marr
LONDON GOODS,

ver cause.

W. II. ADAMS.

Per “Cuba," from Boston t
1 lift "R OATS Bunch RAISINS ;
A (U? 1 * 50 bags Java COFFEE.

WELLING ,V ItSApiNG

■ ON DON MADE IMPERVIOUS RE- 
MJ VERSABLE COATS!!!—A large 
Stock of the above Goods now ready for inspection 
at the Howard House, King-street.

May 31. MYLES &, HOWARD.

March 22 FLEW

and by so doing show lhat she has not forgot
ten the motto of her father’s family—“ I mak 
siccar." Indeed, if the accounts are correct 
of what occurred previous to the marriage, 
she has already shown that she has not for
gotten the family motto. The sent is a pre- 
•arious one, and it is only by the m ist care
ful and judicious conduct on the part of both 
herself and husband, that the throne can be 
placed on anything like security. The origin 
of the once powerful family, of Closeburn, of 
which, as we have shown, tho Empress of 
France is a lineal descendant, is lost in an
tiquity. They possessed many extensive es- 
taies in this country at i, very early period, as „„ ca„ 
and were proprietors ot Closeburn from the | mt\s -
w»1 told” to,UMr. MortteVh^In î^'tiànto o! i" nothing ,ha, ,ve feed on, to cattle AdamS* Hardware StOTe. ! L°nd°n White Lead, Wine, t&C. W IISDAI bXr SUV
PI n.-L nrniti.ro , , P . . is there so wide a difference as in hav, and ii Dock Street Cnm.r rvr. i, t a Received cxShip Miramichi, Wyles, master, from -a. 1 OLPiAL-jH, ,
Closeburn there was formerly a chapel dedi- dull. for e„ farmer m Stre=t Market Square. tom,Ion, I Havc recciwd « Pxoket Ship " Liberia ■ from
cated to St. Patrick, and its sue gnve„a„„i p,.1ce Clllllva,0 ihnse grasse, Which .hall jThe bubacr,6cr^t P<îr P’ K FIXONS beet London White LEAD ; 1 -.r. m„x.t Liverpool :-P
2 K'J . s' P I Kir0nl ,hlS place 'contain, he grea'es, quant,,, of nuiritirc ! \. «.evjfr,» , r 5 1 23 boxes Belmont and Patent Sperm ! 26 T^N.S L5,‘1LPI/E' frora 1 ,0 in';

the Kirkpatricks assumed tJiGir surname m ... lllQ n„. .. 1 . : , . -i J^ASK.S SHOT : 10 rolls LEAD PIPE CANDLES, 25 lbs. each: r ,4-rN,?,ton6 from A.-A-.to No. 9 :
the thirteenth century. The circum«tance« . , ^ ‘ cul a,l< Cl,re a,,d 7m 8 rolls SHEET LEAD; 3 Quarter casks Gold and Pale SHERRY (verv  ̂ o rolls SHEET LEAD,3 to5 lbs.
Of Kirkpatrick assisting Robert Bruce toslay : îh” V™*' **!? pr0?er*'C these 160 keÇ9 Bran‘lra*»9’ X»-1 WHITE LEAD, it»: superior. :~Landmg, for sale by ’ J. C. BATHE WAY, ffl. D,, 20 mgots BLOCK TIN ;
Cumyn in the Greyfnat's church Diiinfnea ) Î8 ,l|" hc best possible manner, and lewt,: , May 17. CUDLIP & SNIDER. | 2DBIZTXflT * SfamÇrrtÿ re’# Gang MILL SAWS
nn tho 10th nf Fphrnarv VV\\ ii i '1 ,hen to *«<1.11 out so as- to supply the cattle 90 ke?s Green, Black. Ycllcwand Red PAINT;' - - ----------------------------------------- ,x 210 dozen Vtcker's FILES—all kinds;
and it W19 from tir» ihVtMÜ V /ellkllown' ' with enough and.have none w.isted. 20 casks best fine WAITING ; Pepper, Loaf Sugar, JlUSUll’d. FICE m Sydney Street, first house above 60 do. Stubbs' do. ; 2 casks SAD IRONS
and it was Irom th.s that, the t.nnily took the Thorn iro sov^rai „,• i . , . , 1 1 cask Refined BORAX : i v ... Queen s Square, and opposite the residence 4. oasks containing Saucepans
crest and motto which they still hear Roger rrtl species ot plantSi wh.ch ^ (casks REAPING HOOKS axu\ SICKIFS • Landing, per Mtramteh, from London, ot Beverley Robinson. Esq. Tea Hetties and Girr pin-* • * '
Kirkpatrick, in 1355, was powerful enough lo : fen, fJ(ld°“r l",'‘Tng lands’ lha* make e,Cel' ! 34 dozen Griffin’s Scvriir-a ; ........ HI) Black PEPPER: Dr. H. is prepared to insert 2 casks Griff n', SCYTHES, 38 to 48 inch;
expel the English from the castles of I),!.. 'odder, «Inch ate n°i. strictly speaking, 1 case Cross-cut S.OI S : V M3 i tierces Loal SLIR ; ARTIFICIAL TEETH 13 pairs Smith’s BELLOWS ; 6 ANVILS •
ivinlotl and Caerlaverock. He g„i a „ran, 8, ' a|,bou*h generally reckoned so — 2 eases Planes, Chisol Handles, fcc. ; 8» kegs Coleman a SF MUSTARD ; | of Ins own manulacture, and attend to all other 1 cask VICES ; 1 cask Smiths’ llAMKcna’
for the latter, and resided in the cuttle trille 7°"g 7"' ”*>' Ue '"u"»"«ed e/erer, y el-1 J «.k Hair Cloth; •« “rNVTMFGS 2 east, C XSSI X ! b™n?hta,of DeatiMr)' = he also prepares a superior } '™ CLINCH RINGS-^,11 size. ;
was murdered bv Sir James I mdsxv i„ , lo,v weed ar ti“"ercup, (Ranunculus.) as it a casks containing Blacksmith, Mill and other } i ini nHtt 't^ < A»»'A . , article of 1 ton Block Rivetb ; 1 ton Block BUSHES

....... . w. es'• r:-' F- «•••"", 1 -t hr™; ; r T™- •• :E™ “k •*■22$ksxs ssussb
a&'-ssz—■ j

Han, r,h„ , ,’h î M e I n °Ul"' ,f a!l much Pa"” were taken Gouges, Turkey Oil Stones, Saw Pads. Mortice j Cards, Wheel Heads, Wfcking, Clothes Pin.,!------------------ rlTT „„ ------------------------lows. Pipes, Coffee Mills, Brass and Iron Wood
hand of the same Jady , the latter nas prefer- to collect their seeds, and prepare for their Gouges, Caulking Irons, Watchmaker’s Files,1 yVash Boards, Wood Measures, Nuts, Tubs, &c. j GILMOITB S I Screws, Chest Hinges and Locks, Rules, Squares,
red and Lindsay was a wedding guest -t the ; spec, «I oultivation, very heavy crops-of them F£V'}r**il C°u Bc"5’ Bra8,3 and Iron May.7 FLEWWELLING &. HEADING. 4 „ ! Candlesticks, Castors, Door Scrapers, &c.
castle ol Caerlaverock. In the dead ol night1 might be obtained. rhe«s nl«nu if nm BILLS. Shoe Hammers and Pincers, —--------- ----------------------------- -------- First Prize TailorillC; E&toblfch- w“,ch w,|l bc sold at low rates. April IP.
Lindsay stole up to the bridal chamber, and when in bloom, and oreen nn.ti , . Chest, Trunk and Pad Locks, Carpenter’s Patent PordllffC. Oakuill Can\'ft5 lllCllt. à #■ « «
ê^onhZbatk "wV0 T 5eed a”d ' 7 ha,d’ Mi ,n>tead h^i"« 1 SîMi M^l’ Proaemng ‘“ttaîf Tinned Landing, ex •• LxieLv,.,'- BuiUi^’Kinf ^ ! CUUM»,. OaklUIl, &C.

I? ^ . seljaû^' >Vh*n the deed was tender and nutritive, are little better than Iron Tea and Table Spoons, Carpenter’s Rules, -g /k fTIONS No 1 CORDAGE assorted TTSpring^Importation of Rich and Ele-1 Landing, ex “ISrpebial,"’
duacoxerad ,Iio men at nrms .rent off.,,, put- shavings for tedder. A very goad moU, 0f| Treat Honk.,&c. 10 1 from lUhre.d4j inch^ liHXW £anTr r ^ and Tweeds, per; |2 DALES Bleackod Gourock Cxxvxss.
suit A llorni hed amen, and Lindsay con- curing clover, for hav, is ihe following —' 15 dozen Hay Forks ; <FRS 4* to li inches ; 2 tons best Oakum • 2 ' nTn iF !!^ n- - 1 * * Ax “ Mtnmichi.’’/rom London-
fused, had tiddcti round, in a place axvay fro III " Mow early in lhe morning, and alloxv ihe 10 " Steel Shovels and Spades. bales Navy Canvass. 5 v1 Embossed V.bi.vet, rancv FigurcdS*Tix, 10 torn fust quality OAKUM,
thecxslle. lie xtastakenandexeculed at the, sxvarlh tu remain spread, just as it is |ef, y. I May 2L W. Ii. ADAMS. Also—50 boxes Turkev RAISINS. Vestisos—oütilr vcrltnLnl thd ien,K,n ('l°tii . R„"'1n,)":vC,a °/V' 7’ (irc,n. XcHownml
C,aa“ttP‘îh Tfie baron, xvea afterwards re- the scythe, until near sim. down. wh,5 Ù , n T" Ma>‘17 GEORGE THOMAS. aT,^ZofJ^e tnd & flowered S.ri„ I jS LLVSEFfloîf S ,
thTsir JàmLÎLT*,18 vT,he 8ra,ld,a,her of should be turned with a fork, after which n ^ S Celebrated TfaeadS, ----------- li DrfclXr c ---------- Vestings, for special purposes. ] low, by JOHN*WALKER “ °
1 * t K4rkPalr‘ck already, mentioned, should not be touched again until the after- ^ . „ , ----------- JaKDiAL & (. O. ^,Also'--x "ocm) art>cle of Tweeds for Semmcr.' May 17. Corner Peters' W barf &. Ward-St
was offere<l a peerage by the government of noon ol the next d.Vs when ii the weather i- THlS «nnvalled and popular Sewing Thread , inn#tt... n , Shooting Coats, Paletots and Sacks. '------ ---------------------------------- __ ... ” ..
the day, which he refused, giving as a reason bad it mav bo pitched into «malls cocks ni' T t8" now be 6i;PPtied Hlhe S«bseriber—the * .* Cpln Remainder of Spring Stock, consisting of best»1 HfB»» PeRK.—Landing cx.schr. Gilmore,
that he would rather be at the head of the ,.p„ piahm nr /h.i G l A i a i *°^ Af?e.nl ,orthe Manufacturers—in any assort- /A Nfi barrel Carrawoy SEED: 10 brie. Dried , tfestoj England W ooÏDye Cloths, Fancy Doe- from Boston !20 brla. SLLouia Mess Poas,
try than at the tail of the lords The 6 * , 2hty °r a hundred pounds m each, and al- mem and quality to .suit customers. He can with V* Apples ;; 10 dozen Wool Cards ; .50 chests skins, Black Cassimeres, T weeds and Vest- C brls. LARD and Sea Elepbent OIL ; 
li/ail Af ih* fsrnilw »nd nns«P." TJCnt lowed to remain until made. The scatter- confidence recommend the Six Cord to the trade fine Congo and Souchong TEA : 12 boxea E. I. inos. in first Spring ships. I 3 bags Soft Shell ALMONDS,
ncau oi me lamuy anu possessor ot the anc- mgs, which cannot be gathered with a fork, consumers generally. Company’s fine do. ; one case fine cut Chewing All of which being carefully selected fto meet ! MaX 84 JAMES MACFARLANE.
•nt title, 18 Sir Chari s Kirkpatrick, Baronet1 may be raked and nlaced on ion " A few cases, well assorted, of three and six cord Toeutcco : 27 boxes 1 obacco ; cine case Sardines, and advance the progressive Provinrinl t«Lo i ï' — - --------- rr-------------------------------------residing in London, whose father, Sir Thomas - White weed aid yellow weed when dried TSfcL1"?’ w* thrCC hundrol Yard reels, on hand With a further supply of Agricultural Implements purchased on the most advantageous %eri\8»™^» a^iRTu, 8™^8^Çpntÿm« 
Kirkpxtnelt, Bart., ra for rnxny year, the be- in this xv„ „,Tl ? mi. and,for *,‘lc b? JOHN V. THU KG AR, and Seed,.-For rale by mynelf. will be «old low. ^ 1 by tS iff’** ',el1 ""‘d« Sa',«5*. wdl SpJ

1 m,llc excellent fodder. The June 7. North Market Wharf St. John, April 12,18^3. JARDINE Jz CO. Apnl 13. A GILMOÜR asamlrneat a!

JARDINE &. CO. Ex “Miramichi,” from London:
1 ASE containing CHARTS for all parts______________ _______________
Z ofthe World ; 1 case containing Nome’s VulCBn FOUndrV ManilfaPtllmc 

F.pitomf.: Griffins do.: Declination Tables . . . Dr,„ u*<*llUI<lLlUr6o,
Thomson’s Table ; Sumner’s Method for finding a ! A assortment of the manufactures of
Ship’s position at Sea ; Chronometer’s Companion I , n 10 X V,?n \f?ürîî?r?'« conai®ting of Bav State 
Great Circle Sailing ; Lee’s Laws : Lee’s Manual • i Rn<1 P“,ent 1 n,on COOKING STOVES, Frank 
Nautical Almanac for 1853 and 1854. i ^txs, Register Grates, Close Stoves, Ploughs.

—also— -VC., &cM all of the most approved patterns and
Quaurants, Barometers, Telescopes, Dividers I descriptions. For sale at the Warehouse of the 

Parallel Rulers, Sec. &v.—For rale bv. " | s,'^,cr,bar' „ .
May 17, 1852. JOHN XVALKER. ! above Gooda can bc recommended lo the

___  ; attention of the public.
, Orders for Caatinga or Work required at the 
f oundry will hxvc attention, if left at the Count- 

, mg Room of JOHN V. THURGAR
| Apnl ati- North Market Wharf

Muscovado Molasses.
Ex Brigantine Jurema, from Cienfuegos,

tierce Muscovado Mo
sses, now landing.—For sale by 
FLEWXVELLl.NU 4. HEADING.

Carpets, Carpets, Carpets !

T UST received per ship St. John, a large and 
varied assortment of Brussels CARPETS; 

also, two and three-ply splendid patterns, with 
RUGS to match.

Golden Fleece, Prince William Street.
May 3.

84 H™s-and
May 3

GILCHRIST & INCHES.

mi.s.
11*

;

I

year 1357.
The circumstances of the murder

>

4


